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11:45:13
15:45:13

Erika Heald
@SFerika

Join me at 10 a.m. Pacific for #SMchat where we'll be discussing "Why Style
and Consistency Matter". Hope to see you there!

12:55:38
16:55:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excited for today's #smchat #contentseries, Erika. Will be starting in about
5m. FYI I just cross posted our frame… https://t.co/Vo4tqYgRrG

12:58:24
16:58:24

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@sourcePOV Looking forward to the conversation! #SMchat

12:59:04
16:59:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Pull up a chair. Top off that #coffee. it's time for the 3rd ed. of our new
#smchat #contentseries, today w/ special guest & guru @sferika

13:00:23
17:00:23

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@sourcePOV @SFerika don't have coffee but I'm ready #smchat

13:01:13
17:01:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Please introduce yourself as you arrive. We'll jump into today's Q's about 5
past the hour #smchat

13:01:43
17:01:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

No worrries @OmnipoTony coffee is optional. Soda or tea will do :) @SFerika
#smchat

13:02:13
17:02:13

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Really looking forward to this #smchat starting now with @SFerika as
@sourcePOV’s guest: https://t.co/Cl6h4nZotq https://t.co/mGoQBhXGC6

13:02:15
17:02:15

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@sourcePOV Thanks for inviting me to the chat, Chris! #SMchat

13:02:38
17:02:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Wine here! It’s 6pm! #smchat https://t.co/CDYgI7VyK6

13:02:51
17:02:51

Erika Heald
@SFerika

Hi everyone! I'm Erika Heald, chief content officer for @SpinSucks #smchat

13:03:27
17:03:27

Danielle Siarri
@innonurse

Hello everyone. Danielle here in Montreal. Hope your day is going well.
#smchat https://t.co/LnX0EulN6O

13:03:29
17:03:29

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

Greetings from Montreal, Canada. Phil Siarri: Content and product
management professional. Obsessed with low poly images ;) #smchat

13:03:32
17:03:32

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@OmnipoTony @JohnWLewis Thanks for joining the chat! #SMchat

13:03:36
17:03:36

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

We're joining in on today's #SMChat. Style and consistency can make or
break any brand! @sourcePOV @SFerika

13:03:41
17:03:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I'm Chris Jones, Charlotte .. #smchat founder, connector & instigator. Excited
to have launched our new #contentseries .. welcome all !!

13:03:57
17:03:57

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@sourcePOV @SFerika haha, as long as caffeine is involved. #smchat
https://t.co/8eCQaA0Bwn
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13:04:09
17:04:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SFerika They have trouble keeping me away! ;-) @OmnipoTony #smchat

13:04:40
17:04:40

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@JohnWLewis I've just finished up my morning coffee here in SF. #smchat

13:05:09
17:05:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SFerika It’s always coffee time somewhere in the world! ;-) #smchat

13:05:23
17:05:23

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@innonurse @philsiarri glad to see you here! #smchat

13:05:37
17:05:37

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@KWSMTeam @sourcePOV I completely agree! #smchat

13:05:53
17:05:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Hi Chris, great guest and topic this week! #smchat

13:06:15
17:06:15

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@SFerika @JohnWLewis you're welcome, always a pleasure yo join this chat
#smchat

13:06:16
17:06:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Oh and please use the #smchat hashtag !! :) ooops https://t.co/42VuKchi2c

13:06:27
17:06:27

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

Hi! We're joining from Aliso Viejo, CA. We're a digital marketing agency
specializing in content creation & social media management. #smchat

13:07:14
17:07:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks John !! We've cross posted our frame over on @medium too this
week, perhaps we'll get some folks from there… https://t.co/pWbcUEN4zJ

13:07:59
17:07:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Err .. @SFerika ? #smchat https://t.co/4ZCw5O6L2T

13:08:03
17:08:03

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV <3 talking about this topic! #SMchat

13:08:15
17:08:15

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

Joining the chat from NYC, social media consultant who loves gifs #smchat
https://t.co/wTMo5Lhftm

13:08:19
17:08:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

So much to cover, today. Let's go ahead and jump in .. and please, welcome
@sferika .. looking forward to her insights #smchat

13:08:37
17:08:37

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

;-) "your actual internal style, which is locked in the head of your primary
proofreader and editor” !! https://t.co/y0xgvlPLR5 #smchat

13:08:37
17:08:37

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@JohnWLewis I really should claim that other twitter and point it this way.
#SMChat

13:09:07
17:09:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q1. Why are consistency & form (aka style) important in building brand
messages? #smchat #contentseries

13:09:26
17:09:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SFerika Did you know that you can change your Twitter name without
loosing followers, etc.? #smchat

13:09:34
17:09:34

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@OmnipoTony It's not a twitter chat w/out GIFs! #SMchat
https://t.co/bHHQqj9PpS

13:10:00
17:10:00

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@OmnipoTony @sourcePOV @SFerika #smchat Straight outta caffeine!

13:10:16
17:10:16

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@JohnWLewis Yes, but I like my @SFerika handle more! ;) #SMchat

13:10:44
17:10:44

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@philsiarri @OmnipoTony @sourcePOV oh noes... here's some coffee.
#SMchat https://t.co/8tlCzlr9vJ

13:10:49
17:10:49

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

So @sferika I have defined Style in Q1 as consistency and form of a person's
writing. Is that safe? Or have I simplified too much? #smchat

13:11:01
17:11:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 So that we feel as though we are conversing with the same
person/character. #smchat

https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/791324812941660160
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/791325325703647232
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/791324812941660160
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13:11:03
17:11:03

Erika Heald
@SFerika

A1a A consistent message and style to your communications is a core part of
defining your brand. #SMchat https://t.co/tbwWh6gyBs

13:11:07
17:11:07

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A1 Brand need to be consistent because that's how your followers will know
you, they may lose faith if you're changing too often #smchat

13:11:21
17:11:21

pubclub
@pubclub

Joining #SMChat from the Los Angeles beach town of Hermosa Beach

13:11:41
17:11:41

AYG Romania
@AYG_Romania

@sourcePOV A1. So that ppl will remember and recognize you. To stand out,
differentiate. #smchat #contentseries

13:11:58
17:11:58

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@sourcePOV I usually think about consistency of voice and message, so I
think it works for the discussion. :) #SMchat

13:12:04
17:12:04

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

Form (aka style) can set your brand apart from everyone else. It can be used
to show your brand personality & value… https://t.co/z5QRtLWAR4

13:12:13
17:12:13

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A1 It's a very important part of a brand identifier. If you are not consistent ...
audience will have a hard time remember it's you #smchat

13:12:17
17:12:17

Erika Heald
@SFerika

A1b Many brands have multiple people in charge of creating brand
communications, which has the risk of diluting the brand. #SMchat

13:12:30
17:12:30

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@SFerika completely agree, glad you understand #smchat

13:12:32
17:12:32

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@pubclub Nice: https://t.co/9RCbDX6lDf #smchat

13:12:44
17:12:44

pamelahughes
@pamelahughes

A1. A clear, consistent style lets you be nimble and try new platforms w/o
losing your essence for customers/followers. #smchat

13:12:52
17:12:52

pubclub
@pubclub

A1). You have to send a consistent message to have an identity people - and
followers - can recognize and expect. #SMChat

13:13:19
17:13:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excellent. You will learn I am a risk taker on shaping ideas & assertions. But
Twitterchats leave space for course… https://t.co/IsCo41iFJA

13:13:20
17:13:20

Danielle Siarri
@innonurse

A1: Style and consistency are very important, the message, vision and quality
has to be on point each time. Remembe… https://t.co/zGyO6efRAR

13:13:29
17:13:29

pamelahughes
@pamelahughes

A1. My favorite brands have styles that are so clear, it's almost as if they're
individual people, not companies. #smchat

13:13:36
17:13:36

Erika Heald
@SFerika

A1c If your brand sounds like everyone else in your space, it’s harder for you
to stand out, and connect with your customers. #SMchat

13:13:55
17:13:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excellent Pamela. Can you give a few examples? #smchat
https://t.co/u35pqEzVPq

13:14:18
17:14:18

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@pamelahughes That's the hallmark of a well-defined brand voice IMHO.
#smchat

13:14:25
17:14:25

pubclub
@pubclub

@JohnWLewis I rarely need to check the weather here - it's sunny and 75
some 300+ days a year! #smchat

13:14:40
17:14:40

pamelahughes
@pamelahughes

@sourcePOV Of course! @katespadeny, @mmlafleur, and @whataburger all
nail it. Very different personas, but all true to themselves. #smchat

13:14:50
17:14:50

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Another adorable 404 in case you're on the other side of the #dogsvscats
debate: https://t.co/L9qI724ugg #smchat https://t.co/MHuwrtEsKN

13:15:09
17:15:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@pubclub That’s because you are not here, in the UK! ;-) #smchat

13:15:47
17:15:47

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@pubclub @JohnWLewis much like San Diego, which I just visited. #smchat

13:15:56
17:15:56

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

People are taking sides! @sharonmostyn ;-) #smchat
https://t.co/NnCmVtptxI
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https://www.dinnertime.com/content/mostyn
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/790947289623826433
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/791327236561534976


13:16:23
17:16:23

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@CreativeSideMkg @SpinSucks Good to meet you as well. Hope you enjoy
the #SMchat today!

13:16:32
17:16:32

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SFerika @pubclub We are not jealous or anything like that. #smchat

13:17:31
17:17:31

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@JohnWLewis @pubclub SF's weather is more like Glasgow. I have a
sweater, umbrella, and coat with me at all times. #smchat

13:17:47
17:17:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

So @sferika where do u draw line between Voice & Style? To some a Style
Guide is re: punctuation. Voice has more re: personality? #smchat

13:17:54
17:17:54

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

checking in today - so cool to see @sferika as a guest on #smchat

13:18:21
17:18:21

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@Gigi_Peterkin thanks! Hope you enjoy the chat. :) #smchat

13:18:24
17:18:24

pubclub
@pubclub

@SFerika @JohnWLewis No it's not the UK at all! haha. And San Diego is
awesome! #smchat

13:18:45
17:18:45

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

This is an meta-poignant topic because, on Twitter chats, some people
express their character openly and others are more restrained. #smchat

13:19:08
17:19:08

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A1 it would be similar to seeing a personal brand flip flopping on their
opinions or way they post. Something might be up #smchat

13:19:16
17:19:16

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sourcePOV @SFerika is there a line between Voice and Style? #smchat

13:19:16
17:19:16

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@sourcePOV Voice reflects the brand attributes and informs the way you
write. The style guide goes beyond grammar+punctuation (c) #smchat

13:19:48
17:19:48

Danielle Siarri
@innonurse

Never leave without a coat in the City that is water-proof and has a hood.
#smchat

13:20:00
17:20:00

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@JohnWLewis @SFerika @pubclub Central Canada will make you ... envious
of many different jurisdictions in that respect ;) #smchat

13:20:04
17:20:04

pubclub
@pubclub

@JohnWLewis @SFerika Here's a visual for you. #smchat
https://t.co/5lO80b4V7q

13:20:06
17:20:06

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@sourcePOV (c) My style guides always include brand trademarks, preferred
word usage, etc.—all the things you need for consistency. #smchat

13:20:06
17:20:06

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Hi Gigi, great to see you! I'll be very interested in your views
on this topic. @SFerika #smchat

13:20:12
17:20:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@sferika in my @Medium post on this, i mentioned aspects like temprament,
formality, tone. All = style, methinks, yes #smchat

13:20:28
17:20:28

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@pubclub I can’t look ;-) @SFerika #smchat

13:20:58
17:20:58

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@sourcePOV definitely! #smchat

13:21:18
17:21:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @SFerika: @sourcePOV I usually think about consistency of voice and
message, so I think it works for the discussion. :) #SMchat

13:21:21
17:21:21

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@Gigi_Peterkin @sourcePOV to me, they are intertwined. #smchat

13:21:27
17:21:27

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

catching up now @johnwlewis - I'm behind on everything today! @SFerika
#smchat

13:21:36
17:21:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SFerika The NW corner of another northern hemisphere continent!
@pubclub #smchat

13:22:31
17:22:31

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@philsiarri Now imagining the weather based on jurisdictions! ;-) @SFerika
@pubclub #smchat



13:22:44
17:22:44

How To Get Online
@HowToGetOnline

@pamelahughes That's a great way to look at it! Makes you feel like you can
connect with them much easier. #smchat

13:23:08
17:23:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

If you're just joining #smchat, today's the 3d ed. of our new #contentseries |
Topic: "Why Style Matters" https://t.co/NptLZb2uSJ | #content

13:23:10
17:23:10

How To Get Online
@HowToGetOnline

@OmnipoTony Even if you change community managers, it's ESSENTIAL to
keep a similar tone. #smchat

13:23:12
17:23:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Me too! There’s the framing and @SFerika’s post. #smchat

13:23:23
17:23:23

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@SFerika @sourcePOV agreed, one must inform the other. I think I would
only make broad distinction if teaching a class or clients #smchat

13:23:25
17:23:25

pubclub
@pubclub

@HowToGetOnline @JohnWLewis @SFerika Indeed it is The Strand!
#smchat

13:23:25
17:23:25

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/lO5UjZTpAB Thanks to @dc2fla @andrewspong #twitter

13:23:25
17:23:25

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

And .. we're onto Q2 .. #smchat

13:24:05
17:24:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q2. Is creating a Style Guide a luxury, or a requirement? When is it
mandatory? #smchat #contentseries

13:24:07
17:24:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@pubclub That looks nothing like The Strand, or Trafalgar Square! ;-)
@HowToGetOnline @SFerika #smchat

13:24:55
17:24:55

pubclub
@pubclub

@JohnWLewis @SFerika HA! Then I guess you don't want to see a sunset
either! Took this the other nite. #smchat https://t.co/Iho1Ez38pX

13:24:55
17:24:55

Erika Heald
@SFerika

A2a Although it does take some time to compile and implement, a brand style
guide is a must-have content tool.… https://t.co/FuJvDKnBHz

13:25:07
17:25:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

And a very interesting #contentseries it is too. #smchat
https://t.co/rxxhEy1ZCS

13:25:43
17:25:43

Erika Heald
@SFerika

A2b A thoughtful style guide gives guidance to content creators throughout
your org + agencies & freelancers to drive consistency. #SMchat

13:25:53
17:25:53

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@HowToGetOnline new community managers should do research to get a
gist of a company's voice beforehand. #smchat

13:26:08
17:26:08

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A2 a style guide is mandatory when any team of 2 of more create brand
comms, IMO. don't think you need a style guide for one ;) #smchat

13:26:28
17:26:28

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A2 Requirement for most content operations, even your personal brand /
accounts. IMO #smchat

13:26:28
17:26:28

How To Get Online
@HowToGetOnline

@OmnipoTony Definitely - otherwise companies should also set guidelines,
creating a booklet to pass on to future CMs. #smchat

13:26:53
17:26:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@pubclub Funny, as the sun is just setting here! @SFerika #smchat

13:26:56
17:26:56

pamelahughes
@pamelahughes

A2. If you have multiple communicators (or you want to take vacations),
create a style guide! #smchat

13:27:03
17:27:03

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A2 should be both, when I started in a company we created a style guide
especially since there similar responses #smchat

13:27:12
17:27:12

Danielle Siarri
@innonurse

A2: A StyleGuide is requirement like a formula for a #brand #smchat
https://t.co/EHURsReqpg

13:27:12
17:27:12

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A2 a style guide becomes an invaluable tool and makes you really think about
your brand. don't know why u wldnt want one #smchat

13:27:26
17:27:26

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@sourcePOV Yes! I get into that a bit with my answers to Q4. No need to
make it a big production. Just get started. #smchat

http://ln.is/wordpress.com/AAmKT
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=e45d9630-9ba0-11e6-9bbc-0cc47a0d15fd
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/791329778221527040
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/791329326654455808


13:27:28
17:27:28

pubclub
@pubclub

A2). As a journalist, I have always followed the AP Style Guide. #smchat

13:27:31
17:27:31

Mary
@marycray

A1: define and then be consistent. Here's an example template multiple brand
owners can use as touchstone #SMchat… https://t.co/sGwEQyC8G7

13:27:38
17:27:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excellent. Though I can think of a few undisciplined writers who might have
benefited from an SG early on. *GUILTY*… https://t.co/3DlMQKmH0x

13:27:49
17:27:49

pamelahughes
@pamelahughes

A2. It can be as simple as keeping a running Word doc, answering style
questions as they arise. #smchat

13:28:00
17:28:00

Erika Heald
@SFerika

A2c A content style guide also saves your editor-in-chief significant time in
reviewing and revising content by documenting rules. #SMchat

13:28:11
17:28:11

Natalie Palombi ��
@NataliePalombi

A1a Being consistent helps ensure you are maintaining the trust of your tribe;
#smchat

13:28:48
17:28:48

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@Gigi_Peterkin I think some people get hives even thinking about process or
documentation... ;) #smchat

13:29:06
17:29:06

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2 Ah yes, u read my mind. The bane of many editors >> having a new writer
stick to their own style > "just pick on… https://t.co/D5j0nd1Kag

13:29:44
17:29:44

Natalie Palombi ��
@NataliePalombi

A1b If suddenly you're speaking in diff tone/style &/or abt diff topics, it's
confusing, even maybe irrelevant to current followers #smchat

13:29:51
17:29:51

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 Does it depend…? Presumably the purpose is to train people to behave
consistently as in other types of customer service training. #smchat

13:29:57
17:29:57

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@SFerika quite possibly, as I do when thinking about numbers and
spreadsheets! #smchat

13:29:58
17:29:58

Mary
@marycray

A1: Another guiding template for multiple SoMe owners, around brand.
#smchat #contentchat (Mary here from SF joini… https://t.co/hz0pqZrWPi

13:30:00
17:30:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Agree Natalie, tho it may be (a.) buliding your tribe first .. then (b.) keeping
them !! #smchat https://t.co/fXhoZN962X

13:30:34
17:30:34

Erica
@wickdchiq

Good question #smchat https://t.co/GTN3KMRfD9

13:30:40
17:30:40

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@sourcePOV A style guide can also pre-empt the inevitable Oxford comma
debate. ;) #SMchat

13:30:45
17:30:45

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

A style guide is a great resource for new employees to have in order to fully
understand the brand voice, target au… https://t.co/W1xZO6Ashh

13:30:45
17:30:45

AYG Romania
@AYG_Romania

@sourcePOV A2. I don't think it's either. Mandatory if u want 2 increase
quality, professionalism, culture rooted ct #smchat #contentseries

13:31:19
17:31:19

Natalie Palombi ��
@NataliePalombi

@sourcePOV Yes absolutely! Helps to build AND nourish :) #smchat

13:31:23
17:31:23

Erica
@wickdchiq

RT @sourcePOV: If you're just joining #smchat, today's the 3d ed. of our new
#contentseries | Topic: "Why Style Matters" https://t.co/NptLZ…

13:31:34
17:31:34

Erika Heald
@SFerika

As a writer, I like having a style guide vs getting back content that's redlined
all over the place. #smchat

13:32:58
17:32:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Done. I'm early in my next book. I'm going to start a Style Guide and tape
it above my monitor :) thx to… https://t.co/MdX1s9aTxX

13:33:04
17:33:04

Natalie Palombi ��
@NataliePalombi

A2 Mandatory as soon as you know who your market is, & what your goals are
for them and for your business #smchat

13:33:13
17:33:13

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

hahaha! I always add that topic when I write a style guide. #smchat
https://t.co/9kSnlVo8eq

13:33:18
17:33:18

AYG Romania
@AYG_Romania

@sourcePOV A2. b) Also very helpful when you have several people creating
it for several platforms. For conformity. #smchat #contentseries

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/791330430649667585
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/791330461326909440
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/791330830060773376
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/791331046201581568
https://twitter.com/NataliePalombi/status/791330598744752128
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/791327981734096896
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/791331243082199044
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/791331801620942848
https://twitter.com/SFerika/status/791331224799158273


13:33:25
17:33:25

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@SFerika Oooooh ... Are you the guest for #smchat today?? Cool! :-)

13:33:42
17:33:42

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SFerika *That*'s interesting! We had that reaction after #innochat
discussed platforms/processes for innovation. @Gigi_Peterkin #smchat

13:33:44
17:33:44

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@martinlieberman I sure am! Hope you can pop in for bit, Martin! #smchat

13:35:00
17:35:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

This could be one for @Renee_Hopkins and #semantichat (with or without
the …hat!) #smchat https://t.co/lsGZus9nZ7

13:35:05
17:35:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2 Completely agree @sferika it sounds waaay scarier than it is. Just some
ground rules .. a few bullets .. gets yo… https://t.co/iefcxExYAG

13:35:50
17:35:50

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@SFerika #smchat Can be a major issue with orgs that crowdsource lots of
content. Good to have a clear point of contact for contributors.

13:36:01
17:36:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2 (c) for ex., my writing is pretty informal. Contractions echo that, and save
words. Would benefit from consistency there .. #smchat

13:36:49
17:36:49

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@philsiarri Agreed. It's frustrating to have your contributor guidance be "look
at our website". Ugh. #smchat

13:36:51
17:36:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2 (c) .. as well as simpler words, vs. complex college words. Why
overcomplicate? Style creates focus BEFORE u start writing #smchat

13:37:17
17:37:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Within minutes of #innochat last week @mikey3982 vlogged this:
https://t.co/vUP1nSu9CE #smchat https://t.co/7AEZwt4ZyJ

13:38:35
17:38:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Sounds like reverse (style) engineering, @SFerika! #smchat
https://t.co/H2mVKLrSsQ

13:38:51
17:38:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Wooohoo. Trending :) its been awhile, but we still got the right (twitterchat)
stuff. Thanks TT Mobile .. !!… https://t.co/x3bN96mdvG

13:39:31
17:39:31

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@JohnWLewis Yes—and it's a more common directive than you might think!
Not a good use of anyone's time. #smchat

13:40:18
17:40:18

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SFerika It’s definitely not my field, but I don’t think that I’m surprised,
unfortunately! ;-/ #smchat

13:41:00
17:41:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Trending in an election year >> no small task. With ++ PROPS to our guest
@sferika !! #smchat #contentseries |… https://t.co/CrQntYkgJ2

13:41:33
17:41:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 Not sure about the “mandatory”, but maybe you’d be mad not to! ;-)
#smchat

13:41:46
17:41:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q3. Do brands pay enough attention to style? If not, why not? #smchat
#contentseries

13:41:48
17:41:48

Erika Heald
@SFerika

RT @sourcePOV: Trending in an election year >> no small task. With ++
PROPS to our guest @sferika !! #smchat #contentseries | #content #con…

13:43:05
17:43:05

Erika Heald
@SFerika

A3a Some brands like @virgin and @apple do a great job at being consistent
in style across comms channels. #SMchat https://t.co/ztSxMYRw7K

13:44:06
17:44:06

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@SFerika The smaller the biz, the less important it seems. "Progress, not
perfection," right? I'm not a fan of that. #smchat

13:44:09
17:44:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 As a definite non-expert… isn't your brand your character? I.e. it includes
your style, so inconsistent style = weak brand? #smchat

13:44:13
17:44:13

Erika Heald
@SFerika

A3b When brands aren’t cultivating a planned, consistent style it’s often due
to channel ownership silos. #SMchat

13:44:16
17:44:16

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A3 not sure brands actively think about style as it evolves and just comes to
be. it's something I've taught in branding classes #smchat

13:45:25
17:45:25

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

October 26, 2016 at 02:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

https://twitter.com/SFerika/status/791331224799158273
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/791332332896653312
http://bit.ly/2dX9YAC
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/791331988636655617
https://twitter.com/SFerika/status/791332770085687296
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/791333284420657152
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/791333824928112640
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/791334017333334016
http://ift.tt/1bUDPUO


13:45:31
17:45:31

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@martinlieberman It's similar the quality vs quantity debate. Is it
good/useful to have a haphazard mishmash of content? No! #smchat

13:45:50
17:45:50

Danielle Siarri
@innonurse

A4: #Brands are becoming more aware that style counts as equal to quality.
#smchat

13:46:05
17:46:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

As yes, silos .. a common issue in many areas, yes @johnwlewis @mbritz !?
writers & content developers not immune… https://t.co/oPyPviHbBb

13:46:30
17:46:30

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A3 not many do but brands like GoPro, Vans & Converse have a consistent
style on all social platforms #smchat

13:46:45
17:46:45

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A3 to @SFerika's point @Apple @Starbucks @Virgin have integrated their
style into their comms. it's hard to teach and magical #smchat

13:47:00
17:47:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Not to short change Q3, but want to give Q4 plenty of time .. #smchat

13:47:20
17:47:20

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A3 Some do some don't. I feel some bigger brands sometimes overdo
offshoots , sub-brands due to acquisitions and/or lack of planning #smchat

13:47:28
17:47:28

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

A3 It'd be crucial to ask the brand whether they think they pay enough
attention to their style! The answer would be very telling. #SMchat

13:48:08
17:48:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q4. Before there’s a formal Style Guide, what early steps help us launch a
common style across our content portfolio? #smchat #contentseries

13:48:29
17:48:29

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A3 b Having too many sub-brands, venues etc ... can dilute your style
#smchat

13:49:03
17:49:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

So, @Gigi_Peterkin @SFerika, at that level of integration, is this actually
about culture rather than (just) style?… https://t.co/5CtX9x1S2u

13:49:23
17:49:23

Erika Heald
@SFerika

A4a Identify pieces of existing content that embody the style you want to use
moving forward, share w/your team.… https://t.co/HD9CSz9TOe

13:50:02
17:50:02

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@philsiarri Agree, definitely. And makes it difficult for your marketing team
to keep differentiated yet somehow integrated. #smchat

13:50:59
17:50:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 I’ve heard: before any of this (brand, style) most important is clarity about
your “world view” or perspective. The rest follows. #smchat

13:51:25
17:51:25

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@JohnWLewis @Gigi_Peterkin It's a company culture that
integrates/supports/brings to life the brand values and style. #smchat

13:51:37
17:51:37

Danielle Siarri
@innonurse

A4: #Brand can come up with project management scope and initiate a
formula layout, like a blueprint to be consistent. #smchat

13:51:48
17:51:48

Erika Heald
@SFerika

A4b Gather your key stakeholders and go through a brand voice exercise,
identifying core brand attributes. #SMchat

13:51:59
17:51:59

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis @SFerika I think culture informs style, as well as the value
the brand puts on creating an immersive experience #smchat

13:52:11
17:52:11

KW Social Media
@KWSMTeam

A4. Identifying the brands mission/goals, vision and voice will all contribute
to having a common style across a co… https://t.co/2yrlZVeAVW

13:52:34
17:52:34

Fuzzy Wuzzy
@laurenedartt

Hearing the advice--but how to transition from a consistent brand w/loyal
following to fresher style to attract new demographic? #smchat

13:52:40
17:52:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Funny, in my first book I developed a preferred word xref .. without calling it
a Style Guide. #smchat https://t.co/46TkV1pYf5

13:52:40
17:52:40

Erika Heald
@SFerika

A4c As mentioned earlier when style questions come up, or you keep making
the same edit, add it to a shared style FAQ doc. #SMchat

13:53:35
17:53:35

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

A4 Involve your teams (not just the content / editorial team); other impt
stakeholders. Achieve consensus on org culture and mission #smchat

13:54:42
17:54:42

Erika Heald
@SFerika

YES! You have stakeholders and content creators throughout the org. have to
get them all on the same page. #smchat https://t.co/I7Dn0odMqh

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/791335100948578304
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/791335847668908032
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/791335935313010688
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/791336636982235136
https://twitter.com/sferika/status/791328564247302144
https://twitter.com/philsiarri/status/791336990092427264


13:54:47
17:54:47

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Rings true! A great @Robert_Bean definition of culture is:
“what we celebrate, what we frown upon, and when" @SFerika #smchat

13:55:05
17:55:05

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

RT @SFerika: YES! You have stakeholders and content creators throughout
the org. have to get them all on the same page. #smchat https://t.c…

13:55:28
17:55:28

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@laurenedartt rebranding is always hard. Most orgs I've worked with have
evolved brand style over time unless renaming. #smchat

13:56:51
17:56:51

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hi #smchat crew - I'm VERY late, but looks like a great topic! I will check out
the transcript for sure!

13:57:11
17:57:11

Erika Heald
@SFerika

BTW if you need some help getting started w/your own style guide, I’ve
shared my standard inclusions here: https://t.co/D1Dtt7nHtT #smchat

13:57:32
17:57:32

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

@SFerika Or drastic, sudden change of leadership #smchat
https://t.co/8TiVeRI11g

13:58:14
17:58:14

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

Hi @sharonmostyn - definitely think you'd like this topic! #smchat

13:58:38
17:58:38

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sourcePOV A4 Helpful to ask (and pay attention to) which words are
already used most often by the biz. How are they being spelled? #smchat

13:58:57
17:58:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Looks like #smchat is U.S. trending at #13. Thank you @SFerika !! and I
think our #contentseries is a keeper :) https://t.co/aT6OPXt52t

13:58:59
17:58:59

Erika Heald
@SFerika

For more on my style guide creation process, I've outlined the steps I follow:
https://t.co/1gUfD1P4CE #SMchat

13:59:43
17:59:43

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@Gigi_Peterkin @JohnWLewis @SFerika Loved this "#Culture is what
happens when the boss leaves the room." https://t.co/6qyPWH9cBb #smchat

13:59:53
17:59:53

Erika Heald
@SFerika

YES! I start capturing that list as soon as I join. It's unique to every org, and a
great way to not..."step in it"… https://t.co/DjvCJbiqDC

14:00:11
18:00:11

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@sourcePOV That's awesome! Yeah! #smchat

14:00:22
18:00:22

Communications
Week
@CommsWeekNY

A2: Consistency is most important. Whatever style you use, be consistent!
We're traditionally fans of AP style in #PR #smchat

14:00:27
18:00:27

pubclub
@pubclub

Nice to join #SMChat today - Happy Halloween Weekend everyone! I've got
to scoot to write & post the #HermosaBeach #PubClub Party Report!

14:00:31
18:00:31

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@sourcePOV Great job @SFerika! #smchat #contentseries

14:01:10
18:01:10

Danielle Siarri
@innonurse

Very cool #smchat https://t.co/a7nzYQeErp

14:01:40
18:01:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Sadly #smchat #contentseries 3rd ed. is a wrap. Thank u again @SFerika for
your deep insights & energy. Excellent dialog today !! | #content

14:02:06
18:02:06

Erika Heald
@SFerika

Thanks so much for the invitation! Very much enjoyed the conversations
today. :) #smchat https://t.co/Ga3zMaJaow

14:02:12
18:02:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

And, surely, brand and style issues apply, not only to written materiel, but
also to product design and customer service style. #smchat,

14:02:49
18:02:49

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#Content Style Guides are so important! Thanks for the checklist of items to
include @SFerika #smchat https://t.co/XYDFwTthlv

14:03:09
18:03:09

Cherise Nelson
@edit_edit_edit

RT @SFerika: YES! You have stakeholders and content creators throughout
the org. have to get them all on the same page. #smchat https://t.c…

14:03:14
18:03:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sourcePOV: Sadly #smchat #contentseries 3rd ed. is a wrap. Thank u
again @SFerika for your deep insights & energy. Excellent dialog tod…

14:03:24
18:03:24

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

Thanks @SFerika @sourcePOV & co : great chat #smchat

http://bit.ly/2eGrurb
https://twitter.com/SFerika/status/791337463172112384
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/791337810913529856
http://bit.ly/2evySIc
http://www.linkedin.com/hp/update/6196882469225062401
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/791338574654222336
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/791338342365458432
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/791339026481569793
https://twitter.com/SFerika/status/791337897282547714


14:03:56
18:03:56

Danielle Siarri
@innonurse

Thanks everyone for the great chat #smchat https://t.co/v3QZjAQZo4

14:04:07
18:04:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Watch for today's #smchat #contentseries transcript, courtesy @JohnWLewis
@holosoft << s/b a great one today cc: #content #contentstrategy

14:04:11
18:04:11

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@CreativationMkt you're quite welcome—I hope it makes it easier for folks to
get started. A blank screen can be intimidating! #smchat

14:04:28
18:04:28

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@philsiarri Great chatting with you! @sourcePOV #smchat

14:04:31
18:04:31

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

And guests rock chats! @sourcePOV @Gigi_Peterkin @sharonmostyn
#smchat https://t.co/WrIEdXbPpN

14:05:49
18:05:49

Erika Heald
@SFerika

RT @sourcePOV: Watch for today's #smchat #contentseries transcript,
courtesy @JohnWLewis @holosoft << s/b a great one today cc: #content #c…

14:09:08
18:09:08

Zoek: Search Defined
@zoekmarketing

RT @jonnygreenisme: 6 Ways Periscope Can Engage Your Audience & Grow
Your Business https://t.co/ssZErBe8Bu #entrepreneur #smchat https://t.…

14:10:56
18:10:56

Ryan Thompson
@RyanThompson

A3: Clearly some brands do, and some do not. For example #DosEquis just
released the "2nd most interesting man in the world." Ugh. #SMChat

14:12:55
18:12:55

Ryan Thompson
@RyanThompson

@philsiarri A4: Exactly. A brand generally needs to be unified in it's
positioning like a good army, right? #SMchat. @sourcePOV @SFerika

14:14:12
18:14:12

Renee Hopkins
@Renee_Hopkins

Nah, then people will argue endlessly over whether the Oxford comma should
have been included in the style guide in… https://t.co/yezaQkWalr

14:14:46
18:14:46

Ryan Thompson
@RyanThompson

@prsasv Welcome & thank you for sharing. ;) #smchat

14:16:02
18:16:02

Phil Siarri
@philsiarri

RT @RyanThompson: @philsiarri A4: Exactly. A brand generally needs to be
unified in it's positioning like a good army, right? #SMchat. @sou…

https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/791338342365458432
http://bit.ly/1FUUily
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/791342178576523264

